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FROM THURSDA Y'S DAILY
GREAT REDUCTION SALE OFt L S. SKIFF IS TESTEBDAY A BUSY DAY IS JUDGE

BOISE'S DEPARTMENT.
DRY GOODS Ai CLOTHING

I f
iHEIST DISEASE WAS IMMEDIATE

- . CAUSE OF DEATH.
J. D. LEE. OF P02TLA3D, TO BE

SCPERIXTE5DE5T.
Injanetlon Salt of LctI Herreii t.

Coaaty Clerk Ball Argued ,

and Submitted.
Scalded Id TbI City Since 1853 A

- v Widow and Six Children

We have jnst got through taking our inventory, and find shelves and
counters crowded with goods. Qur spring' goods are on the road.
Some of them-hav- e begun to arrive and we need the money to pay

- - - for them. Therefore, . - .

W W F.1AKE SWEEPING REDUCTIONS ON All LINES OF

Saeeecdiog' A 5. Gilbert L. B. Geer
Hamed for State Laud Agent--B- .

:

E. Mooref, Printing Eipert. .Survive Him.

(rrom Pally March 9th.(From Dally March 9th '
After t brtef illness of but. two weeks Got. T. Geer yesterday made five

' (From Datfy March sth.) '
Yesterday w as a busy day in Judge

Boise's department - of the Ala; ion
county circuit court. The major por-
tion of the day was occupied in the
hearing of divorce cases, with the re-

sult that, before adjournment, four di-

vorces were granted, as follows-- , W.
W. Murphy from Lutlla Murphy; Mar-
tha Kng from William King; Emma J.
Crosley from Frances M. Crosley. and
Ida B. GrlUin from Elmer S. Griflln. '

During the afternoon the time was
largely consumed in the argument of

duration. Dr. Lansing 8. Skiff, one of appointment fpr positions under 'the
Kalem'i pioneer residents, departed this state administration, and thereby atop- -

- life at his home. No. 263 Liberty street, ' ped the petitioning-- and importuning
sit 11:40 last,, evening, la his seventy- - on the part of folly ten times as many
seventh year, - 1 who were after the same positions. The

While the aged medical 4 practltlon-- appointments so made are as follows:
er had been 'complaining for several) J. D. Lee, of Portland, superintend
days, his condition was hot considered ent of the state penitentiary, to succeed motion In the case cf State of Oregon

ex rt. Levi Herren, Vs. W. W. HalCach as to warrant any serious appre- - 'A. N. Gilbert; appointment to take ef
bensions amonir the - members of his feet Aoril 1st. . et aL. better known &h the' injunctionfamily. Dr. Skiff contracted a cold two! L. B. Geer, of Sllverton. state land suit brought to enjoin the payment by
weeks ago today, .which developed Into agent, the present Incumbent being tf vAhe county of a wjnsnt held by the at
tfce prevailing epWemlc-- Ja grippe ac-- ,W. Davenport)' under the law passed at jVtorrey. Geo. O. Bingham, for the col
companied by pneumonia. Friday Iat, ' the recent session of the legislature, 8t lection of delinquent taxes. Messrs

Fine Table Cloth, former price. tC cents a yard now 25 cents a y rdr
Turkey Red Table Cloth, fatt color, formerly 50 cents a yard now 2S cental
A large assortment of Dress Prints, formerly c and So a yard now S4c a yd. ' '

BROKEN LINES OF KID GLOVES ;

Very fine quality In small sires worth $1.50 to $1.75 a pair; now '5c a pair. ' ,
Misses' Kid Gloves, worth 75c to $1.00 a pair, now 40 cents a pair. .

Fine Veiling, latest styje. worth S5 cents a yard, now 15 cents a yard.
We have a cheaper line or Veiling all silk, that we will sell for C cents a yard
A large Une of RibBon Remnants, worth 15o to 25o each, goes now for ICe each

EMBROIDERIES 1000 PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM
Fine Embrc'Ideriep at 5 cents a yartl. V

.. Fine Embroideries, 2 inches wide, fsr H4 a a yard. tFine Embroideries, Z inches wide, for Sl-- 3 cents a yard.
Fine Embroideries, 4 Inches Wide, for 12V4 cents a yard.

x Fine Embroideries, 10 V4 inches wide, for 20 cents a yard. .
'

, '
" Fine Embroideries, llii Inches wide, fo r 25 cents a yard.

All-ov- er Embroideries, in white, black, red and blue. Several rlco pieces of '
white Tucking at reduced pricea '

i ' Fir.e Black Dress Goods, formerf prtco $1.15 a yard, now 73 cents a yard.
Fine Black Dress Goods, former" price 65 cents a yard, now $7 cents a yar3.
Fine Black Dress Go?ds, former; pi-- e 0 cents a yard, now 20 cents a yard.

'-- Fine Black Dress. Goods, former! price 25 cents a yard, now 124 cents a yard. '

Skirt Linings at S cents a yard Waist Linings at 8 cents a yard?
Velvets and Flushes at half price. '

Canton Flnnnels, formerly 6 cents' a yard, goes now for 4Va Cents a yard, anj
ff better grades, In proportion. 1

tie was deemed convalescent, and gave B. No. 124, enlarging the duties of that Pogue, Sherman and Fleming appeared
for the plaintiff, J. M. Brown and F. T.every Indication of recovering from his office; to take effect April 1st.

Illness, but the first of the present week t L. P. W. Julmby, of Portland.. Mate Wrlghtman representing the county. A
he suffered relapse, which terminated game, and forestry warden, under the motion to strike out part of the answer

law creating that position passed at the and a demurrer to the answer Were ar- -

gved and taken under .advisement by
In his demise at the hour above' men-
tioned, the Immediate cause of death,
however, 'being heart failure, incident
to DneurmoYiIa. The end Was aulte un

recent session of the legislature.
Ross XL Moores. of Salem, state

printing expert, to suoteed : A-- F. the court.
Divorce cases set for trial tody are

Hofer,expected. At twenty minutes before as follows: .

Hkirr asked for some JW. Bailey, of Portland, dairy and 9 a. m. Jessie R. Parks vs. Arthurmidnight Dr.
. nourishment. Ills faithful and devoted .food commissioner; appointed for the o. paries.

help-ma- te went into an ' adjoining 'teason that a doubt existed as to the 10 a. m Lucy A. Adams vs. Willi lm
Adams, j

2 p. m. Thaddeus Sterling vs. Emma
M. Sterllrg.

Other entries made by Judge Boise
yesterday were.: AND VALISESJmsie A. Chatfiold vs. H. A. Hunt, et BLANKETS, COMFORTERS, TRUNKS

ALL AT REDUCED PRICES.
al., equity; demurrer to complaint ar
gued and submitted.

In the matter of the estate of Cath
erlne O Connor Darst ; mandate from Men's Suits, formerly $6.50 a suit, now..

Men'V Suits, formerly $9. CO a suit, now..the supreme court. Ordered that this
case be remanded to the county court. Men's Suits, formerly $10.00 a sult, now....................

Men's Fults. formerly $12 00 a suit, now.J. IV. Cusick, t al., a s. J. C. Ttue. et

...St. 00 a suit

...$t:.50 a suit '

...$7.50 a suit
...JS.75 a suit
.....S5.00 ech... ;$8.00 each.. ..$L5 each
.....$3 25 each

$3-- each

al., motion for sheriff's deed. Ordered
that present 'sheriff execute a deed.

Men's Overcoats, formerly $7.50. now..,..
Mcn'c Overcoats, formerly $12.00, now. .'..
Men's Mackintoshes, formerly 12.50, now.
Men's Mackintoshes, formerly $4.50, n-w- .

J. A. Bakf r vs. The Williams A Eng
land Bank'ng Company; order to sell

room to procure the preparation and. legality of his election by the iegisla- -'
upon returning to the sick room an ln-(tu- re, the appointment being made tc

" atant later, was shocked to And . br,,carry Into effect the apparent Intention
husband bad expired. The members of of the assembly.
the family were called, and the attend- - j Joseph-D- . Lee. the new superintend-
ing (Physician. Dr. W. A. Cualek, was ent of the penitentiary, is an Oregon

'sommoned, but life was found to be x- - boy.' having been, born and raised In
"tlnct. Polk county, on July 27, 1848. Ills fath- -

The deceased was born, in Syracuse, er, Nicholas Lee, came to Oregon in
Onnmlago county, New York. March 12. 1847, and died In Dallas on July 11, 1879,
1822. and his ancestry Is numbered his mother surviving her husband
among, the Puritan settlers of 'death. Just eighteen - months. Young
"England. He was educated In the dl- - Lee received a partial academic educa-trl- et

schools of his day, and studied tlon to the LaCreoJe academy, at Dai-dentist- ry

In his native town. Jlas. '.The greater portion of his boy-- -.

In the excitement resulting from th hood was spent on the farm, or as a
flHcovery Tif gold In California he left clerk in his father's store in Dallas,
.for the new Eldorado." s.illing around In 1872 he was admitted as a partner inCape Horn. He arrived In: San Fran- - j the store, and in 1878 purchased hisrlscb September 17, 1S49. For several father's Interest, and' assumed entire'years he eoaged in mining and store-- control, and was or many years one.
keeping. In isr,7 he resumed'the prac- - of the leading merchants of Polk coun-tlc- e

of 5 dentistry In California and1, ty. ,He was postmaster of Dallas fromWashington. In the latter State having 1870 to 1873, and was also a member of
' an omce at Olynvpla. j (the city's first board of trustees. JnIn July. 1858, he ripened a dentist's- 1878 he twas elected representative from

office In this cUy,'wTerehe has since Polk .county, being the only republican
He was married"' to Maryf. A. fleeted on the ticket, and in 1880 he was

Clardaer. In Linn county. May 'l, lRttt, elected state senator for Polk and Ben-t- o
whom were born. six children, thYee ton counties. He was one of the orlg-on- s

and three daughters, all of whom, teal sixteen who refused .to go Into thewith the wife and mother. nrvtve the senatorial caucus in 1882. He was
The children are: Mrs. Ne. elected to the. senate In 1884. and thusle A. McFadden, Wm. F. Skiff, Mark served through four sessions) of the

Men's Mackintoshes, formerly $5.00, now..... ... .property granted as prayed for in the
Court then adjourned until 9 o'c'o k

this morning.
IstJ Remember every article in the store at reduced price. Come and see for yourselves.

Underwear, socks, over shirts, umbrellas, handkerchiefs, etc., included in th resale. Come early
and get your pick of these goods, for the goods'cannot be bought wholesale for the money.

PASSED AWAY IN CALIFORNIA.
i

Dr. Hugh H. Thompson., formerly
Bookkeeper at tbe Oregon Prison,

Is 5o More. maini's ' New RaclkbtiFriedA telegram receivfd fiom J. I Thomp- -
ton ty friends ot the famfiy in this

Corner State and Commercial Streets.city, yesterday,1 conveyed ,the sad in-
telligence of the demie. on Tuesdayo. mn-- ana miss I'earl Skiff, all of 8- - legislature in the UDner branch. Some uiemoon ai s o ciock. or ur. Hugh 11.
Thompson, of San Mateo, Californiayears ago he retired from business In

-

of fiefthe immediate cause being soarlet w itn tne possible exception
lem: Miss Estella Skiff and Frank S.
eklff, erf Portland. '

; T?ie decenwed was one of the most
ftkHlful and successful dentist prac-
titioners on the coast, and 'enloreti a

fever.
Dallas and, removed to Eastern Ore-
gon, for his daughter's health, and
about twovyears ago he returned to

S. C. STONE, fl. D
product he may raise. Howt-ver-, there
seems to have made a few con-
tracts, of wh'ch In two caes the priceHugh Harrison Thompson was born

Western Oregon, locating in Portland. Proprietor "ofon the farm of his ftjher, at Zena. war given a 10:. and In Ihiee or fourarge and lucrative practice. He was, where he resides at present. He spent ik county, on Octol-e- r 1. 18f5, and others Dc. and 1 Pic1 At the latter
fgiire several dealers or agents forthe foundet of the Oregon State Dental a good portion of the oast year in the

tor Mason. Ilanna bis , more callers
than any member of the1 senate. Tim.
Ohio boss U not at all unaproachable
and always shows a cool and even-tempe- r.

V '.'

Good Christians should never aveng
Injuries. Crvanten.

was, therefore 23 years, 5 months andBoclety. anjd served bne year as presl-.Eas- t, advertising Oregon for the state 7 days old at tie time of his dem'se. Stone's Drug Stores Eastern houses Are eager to cWe, butcent and two years as vice-preside- nt immigration Society, returning horn When qnite young he with his parentsot tnat organization. He retired from k last September, when be was elected moved to Salem, and in this city he SALEM. OREGON.
The stores, (two In number) are lo

grew to manhood, and received his eduthe practice of dentistry In the sum-- .' reading clerk of the senate, which po--
tner of 189?. his son. Mark S. and W4 'sitlon he held until the close, of the reg cation. In ISM he was apr-ointe- d book cated at No 225 . and 333 Commercialwno n ad for many years beenjas- - ular session. -- He fs a member of the M keeper at the penitentiary under Geo.
wociated with him. taking charge of E. church; he also holds membership S; Dowr.ing, and remained in that posi street, and are weU stocked with a

complete line of drugs and medicines,
toilet articles, perfumery, brushes.

even at these comparatively high prices
they ilnd but very few, if any takers.

pf the last yenr's crop thf-r- e is per-hr.- pn

400 bales still In the hands of the
growers who have bu n ttlff holdeis,
and if I hey should nnt rece ive what
they consider a fair price their holdings
an liable to le kept over for anotheryear. The sam an be ssld in regard
to a few let of olds &r 97a probably
200 bales aU told, wlik b am of the
mouldy pattern." - a

his mee. in the I. 0? O. F.. and in the Masonic tion until Air. Downing' term emred.rrne decedent was considered one of fraternity, and, in both orders has mnklng a most xceIIent record for ac etc, etc, etcthe substantial citizens of this city, gained signal honors. curacy and. proficiency in his work. DR. STONE j
Has had some 25 years experience InWhen Mr. Downing was succeeded bvnd was elected no less than five times L B. Oeer, of Silverton. appointed toto represent his ward In the common , the office of state land agent, is a first

council He was one of the most active cousin of Gov. T. T. Geer. .at whose
Superintendent A. N. Gilbert on March the practice of medicine and now

makes no charge for consultation, exit, 189 and retired from the manage
ment of the prison. Mr. Thompson was amination or prescription. 1

That New Dress
That you want to wear In Faster

must be bought now to get it made In
time. In our window this wetk we
Ih6w some of our Black Goods nnd
Waist Silks; they are the kind you
want and the prices are right. Wr
would be pleased to hav you look at
them. .i ,

Our Spring Goods

retained unUI the close bf the quarter. BARROWS DECLINES.ana ne took pains in acquainting his

men of this community In all enter-han- ds tie received the appointment. He
prises 'looking to the advancement pf was born 'in Knox county. Illinois, on
the material welfare of the city and March 11. 1845. and In 1847 crossed thecounty In which he resided. plains with his parents and the father
'

. - ' , . of Governor Geer. coming to Marlon
.lt OREGONIAN IN CALIFORNIA, county, were the family settled in tha

swecessor, B. Frank Meredith, the pre-
sent bookheeiier. w 1th the details of the THE HOP SITUATION.
work of the position.

. iwaiao nius. Here the boy grew to When lie retired from his position In
TVrites about the Dry Condition in the manhood, and was married In 1870. af- - A PROMINENT DEALER ADDRESSEStne prison, the young man wasted no

Washington. March 8.
Birrows. of Massachusetts,

whose nomination as librarian of, con-
gress failed of confirmation by the svn
ate. has again b-e- n offered the place
a-- s recess appointment. Today Er-ro- ws

prrsented a letter, dcc'ln'ng tha
porltlon. ,

Golden States ,ter wnich he went to Walla Walla. time, but promptly began the study of THE GEO WEES.wnere ne engaged in the trasiness of irveaicine, entering the menlc.il tfeDart--
Importing and raising fine sheep and ment of Willamette University :n thUXkll tor Statesman:

A. fear ttem fmm t Km mAf skvrhlta t9 WAre beginning to arrive,
now have .cattle. In 1SS he removed to "Baker He Predict Tkere Will Be Very Lit- -city. Here he attended during two

" the Pacific and contiguous countrv Cftr' &ri tnere continued the business lerms, and, at tb clcwe .of year went tie Contracting- - tola Year-Ot- her

Notes. MARRIED.tnajr be of more than oassln interest "poring and dealing in fine, live to cooper Meoical Institute. San Fran- -
to Vour many readers, and especially 1C- - In 192 be returned , to Marion cirtx). where he remained during thesummer term, attending lectures. He

NEW BEADV MADE SKIRTS
NEW 11 QUI; I.
NEW G1NCIIAMS.

NEW OUTINGS?,'
- NEW BELT BUCKLES.

A circular issuedky ICans C. Wahl- -
to the producers and shippers of the V. Wlwl,nea mmsere on the
Wnilamette vaUey. Inasmuch as mnxtoM homestead, which be has since
of them; are curious to know whv the Mr. Geer'a father, R. C.

returned to Salem and again attended
the medical college here for one year. trg, a hop dealer m Pcrtiand, and un- -

JOIIN8-5- W A OK INS. t the home
of J. W. Ilarritt, No. 307 Church
street, Salem. Oregon, Wednesday,
March , lfS9. at S:30 p. nv. Miss I el la
Wadklna to Fred Johnson, ' both' of
Jefferson, Rev; J. J Evans, of t.a
First Christian church official In g.

returning to Coott Institute, where he
d-- r date of the 7th in't. is as follows:

.fe

ok

i

NEW CRASH HATS.finished up the course, and was gradu- -
"As usual with us, the month ofated in Isovember, 18S7, with high hon

ors. March has bright spring in the air
The happy couple will go to house- -Rnd In the ground as well, so that ourmjt. Thompson. Immediately after hoo have commenced to work 4 keeping on the farm of the gr.-om-

.
graduation, was .appointed hou?e sur

their yards with a will and with the In- - ', near Je.Terson. whete they will residegeon of the San Francisco city hospital
WILLIS BROS. & Co.

SPOT CASH IIUSE. 1

First Door South of the. Postoffica,
where he remained for some time, re tentlon to make this yar a record '

breaker In the way ef raising the best! DIXD.'.signing his position to begin the prac
crop that Ore5on ever produced, hot , -

.rilT-ZZrTT- ZT-tlce of his profession at San Mateo,
in .inalltly and quantity. And most c.f - uir8ra t.v mmnt- -

where he built on. during .the twelve
STANDARD PATTERN- S- Vour growers can certainly afford lo give r;yAun Ba,in' uregon. on Tuesdaymon;hs g his cea'h. an excel

ihle full attention to. and Work their' ".! . irs. j. n. re:xer. BEST AND CHEAPEST.lent practice.
plantations systc-matlcally- . do the ne- -Ir. Thompson was the only living

--etsary spraying and e up to date Inf ajrt--, fm.:nnnson of J: I.i Thompson of this city, five How's Your Ey6sall details of the hop cu tl vat ion as they, 'C" A IllJlj" 9other children of 'he family having
died Withia one. week, a number cf have received ample ren.uneration'tbe NEW BELTS

last' two years for their outlay andyears ago. His mother. Mrs. Thomp
work. Last year the Oregon growersson passed away a few mcnths ago. J,

L.Thompson, father of the deceased. once more demonstrated to th w e 1 1
when informed of his son's dangerous that when It comes to quality, they can

produce a superior article AsVond toIllness, hastened to. California, but ar
rived t Am Mat-- o several hourr after

KNOW A GOOD WHEEL
WHEN YOU SEE ITT

When you see the testings, thecranks, the f.rk crowns, the Joints, thoInside and outside, both in the rough
and finished Mate, don't you think your
own Judgment's worth something T

That's what we want you to see onour $40 and $50 Tribunes. If you wantto see the finest beartnas it's ronihin

none; having the very nest natural re

NEW LACES
NEW V A I. LACES
NEW TELESCOPE VALISES
NEW TRUNKS
NEW 811 1 UTS
NEW GLC'VKS FOR MEN
NEW SHOES 1. 4 DIES,...... MISSES AND CHILDREN'S.

everything sold at lowest Racketprices. We carry onjy best standardunta of goods, buy and re l for cash andcan save you money on nearly every- -

death had claimed its reward. quisites. It purely depends on their own
Dr. Thompson was married to Miss Intelligence nnd dmgenr whether they

rmducts of Oregon are not . command- - Gee.r was w,del known as a pioneer,
tng better prices, and more attention al?: wa" a-

- membr the convention
In this Wee great trade ceater of the ave to Oregon its constitution.
STesU ; i

He died in 1S95, at aTipe old age. Mr.
However to give a concise anl dd ? eer ha" a "lfe- - ions and three

' tailed analyslfor the cotamercikl con-- ,aallnters. one of the Utter being mar-tiltlo- ns

here in n Frsm-l- would re-- J and resWraS n this county.
iulre more apace ta your columns than' Ross . E. Moores, appointed state

would be consistent,' and yet columns' Printing expert, is too well. known to
of facts not generally understood Salem and the citizens of the Willam- -

; among .the producing classes of the tte valley tp need any introduction.
Northwest, that would 1 of Interest IJ 1 a native son of alem, his fatherand benefit, vo'uld easily be adduced; ' I-- R-- Moores, being one of the

. It la depler- - early business men of the Capital Clyable that this state has had two eon- - Mr- - Moores Is a job printer which bus-aeeutl- ve

dry-out- s, and alarming pros- - ineea toe has followed for-man- y yearsrecta now exist for the third, although an enthusiastic republican andthe rain of yesterday and today fs vr ready to battle for the party andtimely., and of great benefit to the coast ' principles. He Is an honored mem-ewmtt- ea

north of here; hut the grain r of the Woodmen ot the World, cte

east and south did not get on the charter members of Sa-nou- gh

tnolsttfre . to etart a vigorous "m camp. No. lis. He was for many
. arrowth to grasses and cereal hence ths Tears a member of the Oregon Natlon-Tarme- ra

are surety In a streak of hard al aard. being captain of one of thelurav - ; i jSalom companies for a long time.But the most Intereet Log feature i of .arhlch, under' his efficient management,these conditions is the falling; off in developed into" an excellent militarytrade in the necessaries of life, and .organize tlon. '
the very limited stocks on hands; fori U.P. W. Qulmby Is an old-ti- resl-Instan- ce;

Members of the hay dealers ,t of Portland, and well-know- n as a
association Inform me .that the con--. "terling republican. He was tar many
aumptlon of hay In the state has fallen yrs proprietor or one of the leading

ff one-thir-d r. in other words, from hotels-O- f Portland, the QuUnby House.50 tona daily to less than 200 tons. H nas ever been an enthusiasticTThey also state that tn one wheat aporUman, vn& . hU appointment as
arrowing county lately the" farmers re tme and forestry warden places theentty bought over thirty cars of hn- - work of the department la competent

'aborted hay and. astonishing1 as It ma-,toda- , v "
--sMJpear. the market has steadily de I w-- Bailey, the dairy and food com--

Uned since a year aga. The same may mlesloner, is the editor and proprietor
e eald of potatoes, flour, etc. ,of the Rural Spirit. Portland, a publl--
1 noticed , good article of Vdrted ct,0 devoted to agriculture and stockprunes retailing at Jl-Jlfe- nts per raising. ;

gxsundpopular brands of family flour at! i - t

; rr ?fck nra the volume ' At the bejpnlng ot the eighteenthtrade conUaues to diminish. i century peopie were Iwnged In GreatF s- - RA.RZEE. : Britain for tthe illicit manufacture ofBan Francisco, ITarch talt.1. 1S39. a- t

. -.' , .. . L. . ..l- - ;.. ,..

Emma Dorris, of Eugene, on October th-il- l take the lead of the hop producing
18, 18SS. Mrs. Thompson is now with countries oi tne wono.
hr ' parents at Eugene,- - having gone "In many of the yards which hadthere to remain, until such time as her missing hills last year, and la vkviihusband would his also during the very cold weather this thing yon buy. T m M a. mpermanently. - The remsins . of the winter It was to be exiected still for- - come .V J V. Z

her damage in that respect had want lo how ou--young rnyslclan .win be Interred Inean Mateo, California. curred. the growers have been anxious 1 Onr Mr n. w.i t . .. .Or. Thompson wa a general favorite
in Salem, counting his f tends br the Ing new healthy roots instead, thereby.1 m dozfn up.hundreds. He was aitablr. courteous

to construct, come In. And. lhoe out-id- e
fiosh Joints, too, and the dip hras'-In- g,

too," all Illustrated by the pirtstight before your eyea .

Now in
LADIES' FORTY DOLLAR
Tmill-NKS-

. ,

. S38.00CasIi
Men's aa well. All forty dollar ones,

f per cent off for cash.

and obliging, and of him it might b
truiy said that ne had no enemies. -

securing, as tar as lies is tbelr power,
a fJll crop from the acreage. In thossyards which I have tnxpected this weekthe condition of the old as also of theresetted roots were floe, showing astrong Inclination to have their vonno- -

AN IDLE RUMOR, For several

Tlielngersol
Dollar Watch... 95c

SEE NORTH WINDOW.
WARRANTED A TEAR.

days ,i a rumor has been circulated
throughout the Capital City to the ef sprouts come : at-r-ve the ground andgrow as only an Oregtm hop vine canfect. that Wells. Fargo Jk Co. expected
to establish a bank In this city, but the VW. ... ..f ... .. .... .1. .,

"Few riowers win contract ttir.report lacks confirmation, t The localmanager of the express company men-- J
tloned knows nothing of the project.

Mie ot them. 11 an tuuaL are m

The local field seems to be pretty well
'pa Idle their own cano4. and to takchances or to spectlare is the charac-- 1let .'stJe of the On-go- n firmerrepresented by ranking houses. ' -

- " s f RACKET PRICES. 307 Comm ercfal St.
SI
I'

nn "A3


